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the Garden the Worldを中心とし, ≪Ⅱ≫ではRilkeの詩Die Sonette an Orpheus, E-
15を中心とし, ≪Ⅱ≫では総合比較のうえ結論を出す予定である.
≪I≫
TO THE GARDEN THE WORLD
To the garden the world anew ascending,
Potent mates, daughters, sons, preluding,
The love, the life of their bodies, meaning and being,
Curious here behold my resurrection after slumber,
The revolving cycles in their wide sweep having broughe me again,
Amorous, mature, all beautiful to me, all wondrous,
My limbs and the quivering fire that ever plays through them, for
reasons, most wondrous,
Existing I peer and penetrate still,
Content with the present, content with the past,
By my side or back of me Eve following,






















A woman waits for me, she contains all, nothing is lacking,/ Yet all were lacking if
sex were lacking, or if the moisture of the right man were lacking‥‥ I draw you
close to me, you womenノI cannot let you go, I would do you good,/ I am for you,
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and you are for me, not only for our own sake, but for others'sakes,/ Envelop'd in
you sleep greater heroes and bards,/ They refuse to awake at the touch of any man but
me‥‥ Through you I drain the penト岨p rivers of myself,/ In you I wrap a thousand
onward years,/ On you I graft the grafts of the besトbeloved of me and Americaノ
The drops I distil upon you shall grow fierce and athletic girls, new artists, musicians,
and singersノThe babes I beget upon you are to beget babes in their turn,! I shall
demand perfect men and women out of my love-spendings,- I shall look for loving





























I am a free companion, I bivouac by invadulg watchfiresノI turn the bridegroom out
of bed and stay with the bride myself,/ 1 tighten her all night to my thighs and lips.














Smile O vohゆtuous cool-breath′d earth!! Earth of the slumbering and liquid trees!/
Earth of departed sunseトーearth of mountains misty-topt!! Earth of the vitreous pour
of the full moon just tinged with blue!.,,
Far-swooping elbow′d earth - rich apple-blossom′d earth!! Smile, for your lover
comes... , Prodigal,you have given me love- therefore I to you give lovel/ O unspeakable
passionate love. (Song of Myself, sec. 21)
また海にたいして彼は呼びかける:
You sea! / resign myself to you also- /guess what you mean,/ I behold from the beach
your crooked inviting fingers,/ / believe you refuse to go back without feeling of me,/
We must have a turn together, I undress, hurry me out of sight of the land,/ Cushion
me soft, rock me in billowy drowse,/ Dash me with amorous wet, I can repay you.





O Haus, o Wiesenhang, o Abendlicht,/ auf einmal bringst du's beinah zum Gesicht/




My lovers suffocate me,/ Crowding my lips, thick in my pores of my skin,/ Jostling




To behold the day-break!/ The little light fades the immense and diaphanous shadows,/
The air tastes good to my palate./ Hefts of the moving world at innocent gambols
silently rising freshly exuding,/ Scooting obliquely high and low./ Something I cannot
see puts upward libidinous prongs./ Seas of bright juice suffuse heaven. (Song of Myself,














した詩は, --今や宇宙精神(the cosmic spirit)の輸血によって新生されなくてはならない〝
と言っていることに注目したい.
それではWhitmanの「性」と「獣性」の背後にはどんな意味が隠されているのだろう
か. Song of Myself, sec.45 (1855)には,時間と空間の気の遠くなるような無限さが歌われ
たあとで,次の一句が最後にやってくる.
My rendezvous is appointed, it is certain,/ The Lord will be there and wait till I come
on ♪erfct terms,/ The great Camerado, the lover true for whom Ipine will be there. (注:
Camerado- Comrade)
それから15年後にふたたび,詩Gods (1870)のなかに,
Lover divine and perfect Comγadej Waiting ^content, invisible, but certain,/ Be thou my
God./ Thou, thou, the Ideal Man,/ Fair, able, beautiful, content, and loving,/ Complete
in body and dilate in spirit,/ Be thou my God.




























have the feeling today or any day I am sufficient as I am.)という感情を持つためにある.そ
れは一時間の充溢と自由をやがて「生」のすべてのひろがりとするためにある(Tofeedthe






匹敵する密度を持つことであった.彼がEvery hour the semen of centuries, and still of
centuries (Myself and Mine).io)と言ったのは,この事であったはずである.だから,別のある
詩においては,女性-の愛の想いの抗Lがたさ,永遠性が歌われながら,とつじょとして別種
の愛がうかび出てくるのである.
Fast-anchor′d eternal O love! O woman I love!! O bride! O wife! more resistless than
I can tell, the thought of you!/ Then separate, as disembodied or another born,/ Ethe-
real, the last athletic reality, my consolationノI ascend, I float in the regions of your









が区別して使っている二つの言葉"amative love〝 (女性への愛)と"adhesive love〝 (男と男の










-の指標である. W. Blakeも言うように"山羊の情欲は神の豊鏡である.〝02)しかし, "すべて
が,我々の目前に本来の神性をもって現われるためには,まず知覚の窓が清められねばなら
ない(13)清められた認識の扉を通ってはじめて,性愛の歓喜はetherealな窮極の「実在」



























は言っていない.しかしSong of Myself, sec.24では,彼は肉体のいろいろな部分を自然界
の事物にことよせて讃えているがその中に,肉体のその部分を暗にさしてこう言っているとこ
ろがある.
























さて,冒頭の詩To the Garden the Worldに帰る. Whitmanは新しい世界の楽園を
めざして,精神のたくましい後継者たちを生みだそうとする.その衝動力の底にはErosの火
が燃えたぎっていた.
Amorous, mature, all beautiful to me, all wondrous,
My limbs and the quivenrlg fire that ever plays through them, for
reasons, most wondrous,
Existing I peer and penetrate still,
Content with the present, cotnent with the past,
By my side or back of me Eve following,
Or in front, and I following her just the same.






Hier ist Magie. In das Bereich des Zaubers
scheint das gemeine Wort hinaufgestuft‥ ‥
und ist doch wirklich wie der Ruf des Taubers,











彼こそ最大の詩人である.〟 Whitmanはつずけて言う, "彼(the greatest poet)は永遠の情熱を
燃やす.彼は,辛,不幸,どんな運命がやって来ようと頓着しない.ただ追い求めるのは,日
冒,時時,甘美なる収穫のみ.他人にとっての障害と挫折は,彼にとっては接触と愛欲の喜び

















I hear and behold God in every object,/‥. Why should I wish to see God better than
this day?/ I see something of God each hour of the twenty-four, and each moment
thenノIn the faces of men and women I see God, and in my own face in the glass,/ I
find letters from God dropt in the street, and every one is sign'd by God's name,/ And
I leave them where they are, for I know that wheresoe′er I goノOthers will punctually
come for ever and ever. (Song of Myself, sec. 48)
「彼女」 (正確に言えば, GodすなわちThe Great Cameradoは男女両性の具有者である)は,一
切のものの"Being〝である(それはthe soul, the real real, purport of all these apparitions of
therealである).糾Whitmanには,あらゆるものの中に,霧をとおすように名状Lがたい完全










All truths wait in all thingsノ‥ The insignificant is as big to me as anyノ(What is
less or more than a touch?)/.‥ I believe the soggy clods shall become lovers and




















(1) E. C. Mason, Rilke, Europe, and the English-Speaking Wor′d, Cambridge, 1961
(2)訳文は岩波文庫「草の莫」 (杉本喬,鍋島能弘,栖本雅之,訳)より借用した.
(3) Song of Myself, sec. 24では次のようになっている.
I keep as delicate around the bowels as around the head and heart, Copulation is no
more rank to me than death is.
(4)この箇所は,この引用詩の省略されたある部分を要約したもの.
(5) R. M. Rilke Briefe, Insel Verlag 1950, S. 54
(6)請, By Blue Ontario′s Shore, sec. 6, I- 8参照
(7) Malcolm Cowleyはその一人である.彼は特にWhitmanのこの面に強い関心をよせてThe
Works of Walt Whitman, Vo. IのIntγoductionの中でかなり詳しくそれに触れている.
Democratic Vistas: "Man, so diminutive, dilates beyond the sensible universe, competes
with, outscopes space and time, meditating even one great idea.〟
詩Laws for Creations (Autumn Rivulets): What do you suppose I would intimate to
you in a hundred ways, but that man or woman is as good as God?/ And that there is










uO)請, Myself and Mineに次の言葉がある:After me, vista!/ O I see life is short, but
immeasurably long,/ I henceforth tread the world chaste, temperate, an early riser, a
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steady grower,/ Every hour the semen of centuries, and still of centuries.
ul)訳文は岩波文庫「草の葉」より借用した.
W.Blake, Pγoverbs of Hell: "The lust of the goat is the bounty of God.〟
W. Blake, A Memorable Fancy : "For the cherub with his flaming sword is hereby
commanded to leave his guard at tree of life; and when he does, the whole creation will
be consumed and appear infinite and holy, whereas it now appears finite and corrupt.
This will come to pass by an improvement of sensual enjoyment.〟
Democratic Vistas : "There is, in sanest hours, a consciousness, a thought that rises,
independent, lifted out from all else, calm, like the stars, shining eternal.
This is the thought of identity-yours for you, whoever you are. as mine for me....
In such devout hours, in the midst of the significant wonders of heaven and earth
(significant only because of the Me in the center), creeds, conventions, fall away and
become of no account before this simple idea.... Like the shadowy dwarf in the fable,
once liberated and looked upon, it expands over the whole earth, and spreads to the
roof of heaven.〟 (イタリックス筆者)
Democratic Vistas : 、Then, noiseless, with flowing steps, the lord, the sun, the last
ideal comes. By the names right, justice, truth, we suggest, but do not describe it.
To the world of men it remains a dream, an idea as they call it. But no dream is it
to the wise-but the proude首t, almost only solid lasting thing of all.〟 (イタリックス筆者)
(16)岩波文庫訳より借用
(描"Werbung〝については, Die Siebente Elegie冒頭の部分を参照
(18) "Begehr〝の否定についてはDie Sonette an Orpheus, 7-2,なお,これと関連した思想が同ソ
ネット〃-21にも歌われている.
09)詩When IHeard at the Close of the Day (Calamus)参照
伽R. M. Bucke, Cosmic Consciousness, N. Y., E. P. Dutton, 1966, pp. 220.
(21)請, Thou Mother with Thy Equal Brood, sec. 6
(22)請, / Sing the Body Electric, sec. 5
Preface, 1876: ". ‥joyfully accepting modern science, and loyally following it without
the slightest hesitation, there remains ever recognized still a higher flight, a higher fact,
the eternal soul of man, (o/ all elsetoo,) the spiritual,the religious-‥.〟(イタリックス筆者)
(24)請, Staγtingfrom Paumanok, sec. 10;請, As I Walk These I】road Majestic Days;
請, Song atSunset参照
位5) See Democratic Vistas (1871)
(昭和45年9月50日受理)
